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A REALIZATION OF TI-I CIRCUS
THE MOST EMINENT THE EARTH HAS KNOWN IN ANY CENTURY

Multitudinous, Overwhelming, Indescribable Crush of Amazing Gymnastic.
Acrobatic, Spectacular, Aerial and Equestrian Senaatsons

Iron Mountain
And Superior,

Afternoon and Night,

Tues., July 10
GOVERNOR EATS WHALE STEAK

---

Whale meat as a wholesome, nu-
tritious and appetizing article of diet,
has received the official imprimatur I
of Governor S. V. Stewart, says The
Helena Record-Herald. He confess-
es, not to having nibbled at it, but
once upon a time to having made a
whole and hearty meal of it. He
pronounces it good. The governor
was reminded of the matter by the
editorial appearing in last Tuesday's
Record-Herald. When we were in
Long Beach, California, last winter,

I tried whale meat at a cafeteria one
evening," said the governor. "It
was featured on the bill of fare and
I ordered a portion. It cannot be
distinguished from beef-not choice

cuts-but from round steak from the

carcass of a reasonably young ani-

mal. I can see no objection to its

use as food, and only prejudice has

kept it from the market before, it

seems to me."

Water, sunshine and soil make

crops; Montana has all three in abun-

dance.

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF DRUGS, PATENT

MEDICINES, STATIONERY, CANDY, CIGARS,

MAGAZINES, NOTIONS, ICE CREAM AND SO-

DAS. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY DR. FESS-

LER. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ttprritir pilarittarg,
D. G. WILKINSON, Proprietor

SCHOOL DOING WARTIME WORK

The state university's contribution

of trained men and women for act-

ual participation in the military pha-

ses of war does not represent the in-
stitution's most effective effort in the
way of aiding in the national move-
ment for the defense of a national
Ideal, says The Missoulian. The
most important part which the uni-
versity will play in this movement is
the contribution of the laboratory
and of the men who are directing
scientific educational work. In the
summer session of the university,
courses in every department have
been shaped to meet the demands of
the situation which place a special
responsibility upon the teacher in
the work of developing and maintain-
ing a national spirit of the right sort.

It is the aim of the departments of
economics and history, for instance,
to fasten attention upon the ques-
tions of world politics, world peace
and the social organization of na-
tions. It is the purpose of the school
of journalism to present in the press
the results of all departmental In-
vestigations and to maintain among
students an interest in the outstand-
ing events of the war, through its
courses in contemporary events.

Every science department of the
university has prepared or is prepar-
ing to utilize to the utmost its facil-
ities and equipment for contribution
to the common cause. The depart-
ment of chemistry, responding to a
request of the American Chemical so-
ciety, has volunteered its services in
chemical research work. Every mem-
ber of the faculty of this department
has volunteered, formally, his ser-
vices in this connection. The sen-
iors in this department have volun-
teered their services for government
work and graduates in chemistry
have been listed with the federal au-
thorities for service of this sort.

In its field, the department of ge-
ology is co-operating heartily with
the council of national defense and
is working with the American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers in inten-
sive geological research in this state.
The department of botany has placed
its equipment and the services of its
faculty at the command of the na-
tional defense organization.
The schools of pharmacy and for-

estry have specially important fields
and are organized to meet the de-
mends which may be made upon
them. In fact, every bit of equip-
ment and of personal force which
the institution can contribute is put
at the disposal of state and national
authorities with the utmost cheerful-
ness. This is the university's great
opportunity to assist and faculty and
students are working together to
give maximum efficiency in render-
ing whatever service is possible.

COAL PREPAREDNESS IS URGED

Coal dealers are urging a "Coal
Preparedness" program on the farm-
ers of Montana, and for the next 60
days they will endeavor to place ev-
ery pound of coal possible into the
coal bins of farms and ranches all
over the state. They have reasons
for doing so, and reasons they be-
lieve are sound, although they are
not playing their desire to sell the
coal as the big reason. The big rea-
son which they are urging is that by
bringing about "coal preparedness"
at this time_of the year there will
be no danger of a coal famine on the
farms next autumn when the cold
weather starts. Furthermore, the
dealers point out that by getting
coal the next month or so, roads will
be good, and the rise in price which
is said to be coming will be avoided.
"Take home a ton of coal." That

is the slogan which the coal dealers
and railroad managers would enjoy
having the farmers of Montana adopt
as a working principle. It is said
that dealers can get all the coal that
may be required now and if the far-

mers who consume coal will help to

handle the problem, there can be no
trouble over getting by next autumn.
The dealers point out that if the

farmers will take back a ton of coal
to the ranch now, when they come to
town on other business, they will
soon have their winter supply stored
and need not worry when Boreas be-
gins to chill things up next fall.
By taking a ton or half ton home
each trip a famine will probably be
averted.
The railroads claim to have cars

available now to haul coal for both
town and country consumers. Later
demand for grain cars and cars to
carry war supplies will make coal de-
liveries uncertain. There was much
suffering in some parts of Montana
last winter, and.it is expected that
the "coal preparedness" campaign is
one which every consumer of that
fuel should heed.

SPEEDING AUTOMOBILES MEET

The switchback on the highway to
Montana Came very near haying an-
other death placed to its credit on
last Wednesday evening week, accor-
ding to The Mullan Progress, which

says: A car from Burke with five
occupants ran off the grade and down

the bank, shattering the car, four of
the occupants saving themselves by
jumping, while the fifth was not re-
leased until after the car had made
two turns down the hill. The vic-
tim, it was stated, was Superintend-
ent Cook of the Hecla mine, who re-

ceived two nasty cuts on his head

and was unconscious for some time.
He was taken to MUllan, where his

wounds were dressed by Dr. Rolfs,

and the party returned to Burke.

This is the second, serious accident

on this particular piece of road and

is a strong argument that there be a

change made in the highway across

the divide. To make this particular

point safe would require consider-

able work, and still the road would

be dangerous besides being a poor

highway in the best season. The

Proposed road by way of Lookout

would do away with.the danger zone

and prove a saving to the county.

There is always chance for a big dam-

age suit where there is a dangerous

place like this one, and that would

mean a great deal More money than

the new road would cost. Let us

have the Lookout road!

Canned berries are bird proof.
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The Nation's Needs First
The illustration shows a military officer hurrying to the telephone for import-
ant military business and a civiiinn cheerfully according him the right of way.
This typifies the attitude of the nation and it also typifies the attitude of the
Bell System.

The nation is at war and it is necessary that private interests shall be subor-
dinated to the Government's need for telephone service.

When war was declared, the whole Bell System was immediately placed at the
disposal of the Government.

During these weeks of military preparedness the Government has had the serv-
ice of the most comprehensive and efficient telephone system in the world.

As our military strength grows, and we become larger participants in the great
war, the demands of the Government upon our service will continue to increase,
and must always be met.

An extraordinary increase in telephone traffic, due to the unprecedented com-
mercial and industrial activity incident to the war, must be adequately pro-
vided for.

We ask you to cooperate in this patriotic service, and to bear cheerfully any
unavoidable inconvenience or delay in your telephone service.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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THE COUNTY BOARD

IN REGULAR SESSION

(Continued From Page Four)

E. J. Baler,   56,00
Geo. Krulatz, labor   95.00
Peter Sheltraw, labor   61.00
Geo. Dowling, labor   28.00
Hiram Burr, labor   4845
Dave Martin, labor   55.25
Wm. Sansom, assigned claim   36.75
Wnt. Sansom, assigned claim   14.00
Harvey Burr, assigned claim   29.75
Hugh Hoag, labor   33.40
Wm. A. Kellar, labor   68.90
Jack Plumb, labor  --_____ 24.50
Wm. VanBuren, labor ...-....._.......„. 62.00
Wilson Phillips, labor ..-.......... 35.02
0. J. Pike, tobacco   10.00
Clyde Moore, labor   55.20
Paddy Ward, labor   28.00
T. H. McDowell, labor   6.00
Missoula Mercantile Co., hard- :
Ware   48.01

Sttltese Supply Co., merchan-
dise  88.05

Thomas Tilden, labor   38.06
Dick Verelker, ferryman   124.00
Superior Livery Stable, livery  8.00
Bert Harris, labor   30.00
1.. P. Holden, labor   80.00
Montana Culvert Co., culvert   23.05
Standard Oil Co., oil   37.87
Frederick Losch, labor   98.62
James Sordelli, refund   2.00
R. W. Spangler, cash payments 15.08
Wm. VanBaren, board deduc-

tions   122.75
Baumgartner & Saugstad, as-
signed claim   12.50

Louis Gagnon, labor   3.00
B. E. Valli, assignee, merchan-

dise   20.10
Wm. Sansom, labor   92.50
Bruce Johnson, labor   14.00
Archie Campbell, labor _ .._  26.25
Fred Burr, labor   48.76
A. C. Walker, auto hire   11.00
Peter Peterson. rent, disallow-
ed, $15   15.00.

Dave Nobel, labor   36.75
Mike Maher,labor  ...... ...........17.50 
Wm. McGee, labor   64.00
Wm. McGee, labor   48.00
R. W. Spangler. Treasurer, ref-
erence road and poor tax ..... -. 102.00

C. E. French, labor   8.25

Poor Fund

St. Patrick's Hospital, care of
poor  $ 112.56

B. F. Berry, care poor   13.25
Chas, H. Marsh. burial   as.do
Dr. Allen G. Fuller, care county--
patients   . 68.00

R. W. Spangler, railroad fare to -
Missoula, account poor   1.85

Wm. Ladiggs., county charge   .70
James Sordelli, reference 1aim 2.00

-
Bridge Fund'Fun&

Wausau Iron Works, St, Regis
bridge, disallowed, $2,910  $1,990.50

E. B. Hord, assigned claim   3.75
E. J. Baler, reference claim   31.50
Hugh Hoag, reference claim   24.50
C. W. Thomas, reference claim $6.00
Harry Moor, reference claim  24.50
Mrs. Ole Johnson, reference
claim   37.75

Nick Peterson, reference claim 17.50

Contingent Fund

Ray B. Leib, per diem  $ 56.00
A. B. Hoblitt, probation officer 14.43
Dr. Elmer Fessler, coroner's
fees   7.00

James Rogers. ianitor   75.00
Fred A. Mayo, per diem and ex-
pense   16.00

0. J. Lien, per diem and expense 140.10
Ed F. Riberdy, per diem and
expense   138.30

Wm. F. Thorn. per diem and ex-
pense   118.35

Wm. F. ThOrn, per diem and ex-
pense  

Otto Hoffman, deputy assessor 24.85
Ernest Stringham, salary   10.00
Edward Hayes, taking military

roll :--,..  30.00

County Treasurer, road and
poor fund   12.00
The board adjourned.

WM. F. THORN,
Attest: Chairman.

J. D. DWYER. Coupty Clerk.

_ AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE

Five paikenger Oakland touring
car in good condition, just overhaul-
ed; has run less than 5,0 0 0 miles.
Will sell for $6 0 0 cash: cost $1,375
new. • Apply to F. J. Luedke, Sal-
tese, Montana, for demonstration. 4

NOT TOO LATE TO REGISTER

Governor Stewart has received a
telegram from Washington advising
him that unregistered persons may
voluntarily appear before their local
registration boards at any time. Of-
ficers are instructed to arrest unreg-
istered persons, and release those af-
ter registering whose failure was due
to inattention or lack of information
or understanding. Those intention-
ally disobedient are to be held for
trial by the federal authorities.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In thsi District Court, of the Fourth
Judicial District of the State of Mon-
tana. In and for the County of Mineral.
In the Matter of the Estate of Gust

Lundgren. Deceased.
Order to Show Cause, Sale of Mining

Interests.
It is ordered by the Court, that all

persons interested in the above entitled
estate appear before the DistriAt Court
of the Fourth Judicial District of the
State of Montana. in and for the Coun-
ty of Mineral, at the Court House in
said county and state, on the 7th day
of July, 1917, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, them and there to show cause, if
any they have, why an order should not
be granted to Otto Riefflin as adminis-
trator of said estate, authorizing him
to sell the mining interests belonging
to said estate, and set forth in the pe-
tition of the said Otto Riefilin for the
sale thereof, filed herein on the 6th
day of Jane, 1917.
4t ASA L. DUNCAN, Judge.
First publication June 14, 1917.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE-

-SALE OF MINING INTERESTS

In the District Court of the Fourth
Judicial District, in and for the Coun-
ty of Mineral.
In,the Matter of the Estate of Harry

S. Roach, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause, Sale of ?Aniline

Interests
It Is Ordered By the Court:
That all persons interested in said

estate appear before the District Court
of the Fourth Judicial District of the
State of Montana, in and for the Coun-
ty of Mineral, at the Court House in
said county and state, on the 20th day
of July, 1917, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon. then and there to show cause, if
any they have, why an order should
not be granted to Otto Riefflin, as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Harry S.
Roach, deceased, authorizing him .to
sell the mining interest& belonging to
said estate, and set forth in the peti-
tion of the semi iitto liettritn Ito' the
sale thereof filed herein on the 13th
day of June. A. D. 1917.
Dated June 18th, 1917.

GEORGE B. WINSTON,
4t Judge Presiding.

First publication June 21, 1917.

FORFEITURE NOTICE

• Superior. Montana. March 24. 1917.
To C. 8. McBride, John Farnuin, Nich-

laus Peterson, Joseph Tamietti, Domin-

ick Tamietti and Patrick Donnelly.
their heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns:
You, and each of you, are hereby no-

tified that G. C. Hotrum and 11. S.
Roach, during the latter'a lifetime,
have expended during the years 1909,
1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914,1915 and 1916
Eight Hundred Dollars in labor and
improvements upon the Minnesota Pla-
cer Claim, situate, lying and being in
Cement creek, a tributary of Trout
creek, in Trout (unorganized) Mining
District, Mineral County, Montana, the
location certificate of Which is found in
Book "D" of Mining Locations on page
541, in the office of the county clerk and
recorder of said Mineral county, in or-
der to hold said claim under the provis-
ions of 2324 of the Revised Stat-
utes of the United States, and the
amendment thereto approved January
22, 1880, concerning annual labor upon
mining claims, being the amount re-
quired to hold said claim for the period
commencing January 1st, 1909, and end-
ing December 31m, 1916. And if, with-
in ninety days after the publication
thereof, you fall or refuse to contrib-
ute your proportion of such expendi-
ture as co-owners, which amounts to
One Hundred Dollars for each and ev-
ery one of you, the interest of each and
every one of you who fail to make such
contribution will become the property
of 0. C. Hotrum and the estate of H. S.
Roach, deceased, your co-owners, who
have made the required expenditures,
by the terms of said section.

G. C. HOTRUM,
OTTO RIEFFLIN,

Administrator of the Estate of H. IL
Roach, deceased.

First publication, April 5. 1117. 1$t
W. L. Hyde, Attorney for G. C. Ho-

trum and the Estate of H. 8. ROILCIII, de-
ceased.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
(For Publication)

(No. 469)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Missoula, Montana,
June 2, 1917.
To John L. Holloway, of DeBorgia.

Montana, the record address; Sloan,
Montana, last known address, Contes-

teel"ou are hereby notified that George
H. Hour, who gives Daugan, Montana,
as his postoffice address, did on May 3,
1917, file in this office his duly corrob-
orated application to contest and se-
cure the cancellation of your HD Entry
Serial No. 05742, made May 12. 1915,
for, List 1-2489, SESINV.SW 14. VV%
SW1/4SWI4, Sec. 12, E44SE14SE%, Sec.
11, VAEM,NE,A, Sec. 14, T. 19 N. R. 30
W. M. M., and as grounds for his con-
test he alleges that said John L. Hollo-
way deserted and abandoned said pre-
mises in the fall of 1915, and has not
resided nor been on said property dur-
ing or for the eighteen months last
past, and for the past eighteen months
said land has been vacant and aban-
doned and deserted, and no one has
lived thereon, nor resided thereon at
any time during the last eighteen
months. That said absence was not
due to military service during the op-
erations In Mexico, or along the border
or in mobilization camps elsewhere or
any military service of the United

are, 'therefore, further notified
e said allegations will be taken

thatStaytoe, tsi h.

as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown be-
low, your answer. under oath. speciffi-
tally responding to these allegations
of contest, togetner wan cue prom
that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail.

1/(3.11 should state in your answer the
name of the postoMce to which you de-
sire future notices to be tent to you.

FRANK M. McHAFFIE,
Register.

First publication, June 21, 1917.
Second publication, June 28, 1917.
Third publication, July 5. 1917.
Fourth publication, July 13, 1817.
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